Chapter 246-872 WAC
AUTOMATED DRUG DISTRIBUTION DEVICES

WAC 246-872-010 Purpose. The purpose of this chapter is to define the requirements for automated drug distribution devices in licensed pharmacies and health care facilities as defined in RCW 70.38.025(6) and medical facilities as defined in RCW 70.40.020(7) that choose to use them. The requirements for automated drug distribution devices provide drug security to protect public health and safety and provides access to medications for quality care. The chapter defines appropriate medication security, accountability, device performance, and patient confidentiality. Facilities with automated drug distribution devices must obtain board of pharmacy approval for the use of the devices.

WAC 246-872-020 What definitions do I need to know to understand these rules? (1) "Automated drug distribution devices" means automated equipment used for remote storage and distribution of medication for use in patient care. The system is supported by an electronic data base.

(2) "Information access" means entry into a recordkeeping component of the automated drug distribution device, by electronic or other means, to add, update, or retrieve any patient record, medication record, or other data.

(3) "Medication access" means the physical entry into any component of the automated drug distribution devices to stock, inventory, remove medications, or repair the device.

WAC 246-872-030 What are the pharmacy's responsibilities? Each facility using drug distribution devices must designate a registered pharmacist responsible for the oversight of the use of these devices. The responsibilities of this pharmacist are to ensure:

(1) Policies and procedures are in place for the safe use of patient medications that are removed from the devices, prior to pharmacist review of the prescriber's order.

(2) Conduct of quarterly audits of compliance with policies and procedures.

(3) Approval of the medication inventory to be stocked in the automated drug distribution devices.

(4) The checking and stocking of medications in the automated drug distribution devices is reserved to a pharmacist, pharmacy intern, or a pharmacy technician.

(a) A pharmacy technician checking the accuracy of medications to be refilled into automated drug distribution devices must have met the criteria for specialized functions in WAC 246-901-035 and have documentation of the training on file in the pharmacy.

(b) The board may approve electronic bar code checking, or other approved technology, in place of manual double-checking of the medications stocked in the automated drug distribution devices.

WAC 246-872-040 What are the responsibilities of the facility in the use of automated drug distribution devices? The licensed health care facility must maintain readily available policies and procedures for the use of automated drug distribution devices that address:

(1) Type of equipment, components, and locations.

(2) Medication and information access.

(a) The automated drug distribution devices must have a system in place to record all medication removal, waste, and returns including date and time, identity of user, patient name, complete description of medication, quantity, and witness signature or verification, if required.

(b) The record of medications filled, inventoried, or stocked including identification of the person accessing the automated drug distribution devices shall be readily retrievable and maintained by authorized personnel.

(c) Verification that a patient's information in the automated drug distribution device matches the information in facility records; and

(Statutory Authority: RCW 18.64.005. WSR 06-23-078, § 246-872-040, filed 11/13/06, effective 12/14/06.)
(d) The records for patients discharged from the facility must be removed from the automated drug distribution devices data base within twelve hours.

(3) Medication management.
(a) All medications in the automated drug distribution devices must be packaged and labeled in compliance with state and federal laws;
(b) All controlled substances activities must comply with requirements of state and federal laws. The responsible pharmacist must have a system in place to verify the accuracy of controlled substance counts. Once in place, the counting system no longer requires compliance with WAC 246-873-080 (7)(h). The process for securing and accounting for returned or wasted medication is defined.

WAC 246-872-050 What are quality assurance and performance improvement requirements for the use of automated drug distribution devices? Each facility shall establish and maintain a quality assurance and performance program that includes but is not limited to:

(1) Accuracy of medication filling and removal;
(2) Regular review of controlled substances discrepancies;
(3) Use of the data collected to take action to insure quality of care and make improvements to the automated drug distribution device system;
(4) Documentation of the outcomes of the quality assurance activities.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.64.005. WSR 06-23-078, § 246-872-040, filed 11/13/06, effective 12/14/06.]

[Statutory Authority: RCW 18.64.005. WSR 06-23-078, § 246-872-050, filed 11/13/06, effective 12/14/06.]